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THE PRESS MEN ARE 
WELL ENTERTAINED
Chateau, Lake Louise, Alta., June 

14—The C. P. R. special train carry
ing about 150 representatives of Can
adian weekly newspapers under the 
auspices of the Canadian Weeklv 
Newspaper Association, arrived at 
Lake Louise this morning. The iraln 
was somewhat delayed on account of 
a stop-over being made at Field in 
order that the party should see the 
beauties of the Yoho Valley enroll tr 
to Lake Louise. During their stop at 
Field an impromptu danco was 
ranged at the Y. X. C. A. which was 
formerly one of the famous hotels 
along the system of the C. F. R. and 
according to the general op'uior. of 
the partv they had a most enjoyable 
time.

D ’ring their stop at the const t ivy 
\ isiled Butçhard s Hordern: \ iciovia, 
in addition to the Gorge, and *vhil<* in 
Vancouver they paid a visit to Star»
It y Park, Jericho Bea h and ’uOv. in 
:hv m.roas Marino The party
s •y i.;,vcnal!> veil ro.TOe i.Vitivo 

«•f i.c \ :.v lc of Canaai. rv.w scnt.i 
» 1 l i:g present from >\ ' a Si v a
!.. h; -1: Columbia. XV Diviv. pro-
id lent c ih-; as/.ociiF.i >n d.t. mg the 
, -.?? vrai was v ry en îms i* »c in 
t r. , » f s* ’on* of the t :p a:c»k * !•«? 
I I* :» from X'ant oii%'- and 2 

?» rj ti.o » -rviecs **•! Ic’i Die » rniriin;.
1 1.e v if. Ht the dispov’ if tin* p«r- 
tv. “Everybody," he snlu, "was per
fectly happy and comfortable, and tne 
scenery was the most magnificent he 
had ever seen. Every facility was 
afforded in order that they might,en 
j y the beauties of the Canadian Pac 
ific rockies. And it was a great sur
prise when the special observation 
( ar was placed on the tram from v.cv- 
dstoke to Field. On arrival at Lake 
Louis0 the pa/y enjoyed breakt« r 
aboard the special train 
and were conveyed to the 
Chateau by electric cars. 
Here they broke up into part
ies. some taking the Brewster's Pon- 
i-’S to Lake Agnes and Mirror 
Lake, where they enjoyed the 
delightful company of Miss Dodds, 
who for many years has conducted a 
tea house at this particular spot some 
7 . ...1 feet above sen level, amidst the

•'auti -s and under 'he shadow of 
T!oiint Sipierar, the Big Beehive and 
Mount White."

S ae of the ~ and th dr \vi, n:
t 1 1: tlv drive to Moraine Lake, pas
sing under the gigantic cliff of Mount 
Temple and Saddl'd,a.k and op -nit-g 
into the glorious scenery of Moraine 
Lake and the Valley of the Ter.

OPERATION WAS 
NOT NECESSARY

“Fruit-a-tines” ~ " Her
To Perfect Health

153 Papimbau Av%, Montreal.
“For three years, I suffered great 

pain in the lower part of my body, 
with swelling or bloating. I saw a 
specialist who said I must undergo 
an operation. I refused.
/ heard about “ Fruil-a-tivcs” so 

decided to try it.
The first box gave great relief; and 

I continued the treament. Now my 
health is excellent—I am free of 
pain—and I give “Fruit-a-tives” my 
warmest thanks’*.

Mme. F/G AHEAD.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid l*y 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Peaks, where Miss Danks runs a 
camp at which visitors may stay over 
night and enjoy very fine trout fish
ing. The party left for Banff about 
about 4 o’clock in the afternoon, thoi - 
oughly delighted with their day’s visit 
A. B. ('alder .representing the C. P. R 
is in charge of the party and at Van
couver was joined by H. XX". Brodm. 
general passenger agent, Wtncouv.'v, 
who accompanied him to Lake Louise, 
where F. XX*. Fox, editor of the press 
bureau jointed them.

FRENCH IDOL AFTER 
DEMPSEYS’ SCALP

Manhasset, N. Y.. June 14 -Georges 
Carpentier, when he meets Dempsey 
on July 2, expects to land the first 
telling punch.

In conversation today with his 
friend and advised Captain Mallet, 
he said that he would drop Demise, 
if the latter made one single mistake.

"The challenger," Captain Mullet 
said, “is not afraid and thinks that he 
has better than an even chance to 
win. If willingness, a clear eye an<i 
a deadly right hand, coupled with 
speed and endurance, can win, Geor 
ges thinks he will be the world’s 
champion.

He realizes Dempsey will be the 
best man he has ever met. but not
withstanding he is .determined to d- 
his best and if he loses he will take 
it like a man."

CUP
F TEA

Negotiations Are Off
I London. June 15— Negotiations b? 
! tween the Engineering Employers’ 
I Federation and the Trade Union rep
li esentath es on the proposed wage re
duction have broken down. Nati(*49.1 

; stoppage is threatened this afternoon, 
j when the employers* notice reducing 
jwages became operative. More than 
; ] .ram,mn> men are affected.

Your cup of Tea means much to you. It is more than an item in 
the daily fare. It is the one thing that “rounds off”—or spoils—an 
enjoyable repast.

Tea is fortunately so cheap in this country that there are few who 
cannot afford Choice Tea. The cost per pound is only slightly highe? 
than ordinary Tea, vchile the increased pleasure you get from every 
cup you make is worth many times the difference. It is true also, 
that a FLAVOR-FULL Tea like KING COLE Orange Pekoe will 
actually spend further — that is, make more cups to the pound. 
KING COLE Orange Pekoe is prepared particularly for lovers of 
Choice Tea.

UNUSUAL QUALITY - EXCLUSIVE FLAVOR
Ask your grocer for it by the full name

SOLD IN SEALED PACKAGES ONLY

THE EXTRA in CHOICE TEA

Hall s Catarrh Medicine
Those who are in a “run down" con 

dition will notice that Cuiarrh both- ; 
ers them muc h more than when they ! 

are in good health. This fact proves I 
that while Catarrh is a local disease. ! 

it is greatly influenced by constitut- j 
ional conditions. HALL’S CATARRH 
MEDICINE is a Tonic and Blood Fur- ! 
ifier, and acts through the blood upon '

Famous Horses and Equestrians with Se'Is-FIoto Circus—Coming Here July 2nd

--------------------------------------— - —------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

J the mucous surfaces, of the body, thus 
j reducing the inflnmmaton and restor
ing normal conditions.

All druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

ADVISE DRUGGISTS 
TO ADVERTISE

Toronto. June 15—Newspaper ad
vertising was strongly urged upon the 
druggists at the annual convention 
here of the Ontario Retail Druggist*
A -so.dation hv FVa.uk Stoi kdale, con
ductor iff the Retail Merchants Insti
tute, Chicago, and formerly chief o’ j 
the lecture bureau of the Associated 
Advertising Clubs of the World. Mr. 
Stockdhle advi.-ed the druggists to ser 
ioufly consider the newspaper pro
position if they desired to increase 
their sales and adopt new customs to 

The druggist should place his ad- 
ertisement on the basis of two per

cent of his sales. Mr. Stovkdale sain.

Will Morning 
Never Come

J^OES this illustration pic
ture your experience ?

What is more distressing 
than being unable to sleep?

Sleeplessness is one of the 
first and most certain symp
toms of exhausted nerves.

This Is the warning that you need 
the assistance of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food to restore vigor to the nerve 
cells and thereby avoid the develop
ment of serious nervous trouble.

By improving the quality of the 
blood and building up the nervous 
system this well-known restorative 
brings new energy and strength to 
the whole body.
80 cents a box, 6 for $2.70, all dealers, or 
Bdmaneon, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve i ooci ,/\C

Liquor Vendors
Get 3,O JO_Cases

Fredericton, .V 1... aune 15— The to
il «].. ntity of liquor taken over by 
iie hoard of liquor vendors of New 
bums wick from the wholesale liquor 

licenses at St. John does not excec: 
ü.OUti cases, according to a statement 
iiade this afternoon by H011. J. 1 

Twee tidal", chain;.'» of the commis
sion. As soon as the second carload 
of 1,500 cases reaves here and in
voices have been checked and the 
amounts paid, Mr. Tweeddale su'd, 
that would automatically cancel the 
licenses of the wholesale vendors at 
St. John. After that date wholesale 
vendors cannot legally have any 
stocks in their warhouses, he said 
unless they obtain licenses as export
ing companies; then their business 
must be carried on through a bonded 

I warhouse. It is expected that by the 
last of this week the wholesale liquor 
licenses will no longer exist.

Sugar Under Six Cents
New York. June 15—Refilled sugar

went below the elx cent level, tods 
the first time In l^ore than Vite year* 

when the Federal sugar Refining Co., 

quoted fine grannlated at 5.75 a pound.
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